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Businesses To Close For 
Hemorial Day Here

The SterlinR City bu în<•ss(s and 
oflices are to observe Memorial 
Day here Saturday by rlosiiiR their 
places. The bank, post office, offices 
and businesses are to cUi.-e.

No special memorial services are 
to be held. The closing itself is to 
mark the day.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients In the Sterling County 

Hospital on Thursday morning of 
this week include—

Mrs. Gordon Bird 
Walter Sparkman 
Mrs. Aaron Clark 
W V. Churchill 
D. P. Glass.
Disinis.sals since a week ago—
Mrs. George Case
Cuitis Lynn Brown
Gila Medina
Leonard Sanches
Reuben Rodrigues
Robert Rodrigue/
Fannie Ci'peland
C. M. Bird of Hubert Lee.

Church oi Christ Meeting OUR WASHINGTON 
To Begin Sunday NEWSLETTER

LIONS CLUB
Guest.*; at the Wednesday lunch

eon of the Lions Club included Paul 
Sammons, Jr. of Louisiana and a 
Mr. McDaniels of Dallas.

Hal Knight told briefly of the 
|M>rary, year-to-year grants to farm- co.»t of paving here before and the 
ers to pay for fertilizing materials cost submitted by the McElroy

By Congressman O. C. Fisher

By a vote of 201-to-196 the House
An eight-day meeting will begin 

at tin* local Church of Christ Sun-
day morning. June 31. Preaching last week voted to continue tern- 
fur thr meeing will be done by Bro 
Reuben Stanley of San Antonio, 
said Quentin Fanning, local minis-

SOFTBALL LEAGUE IS 
FORMED; THREE 
TEAMS ENTERED

tei. Bit). Stanley has preached in a cover
and to encourage

meeting here befure.
Services will be held each mom-

crops. The cos
tlw pi
ost of

anting of Transport Co. now McElroy is do-
this out

lay amounted to $108 million dur
ing the present fiscal year and is

mg at lu a m. (except Saturday) carried on the books as “soil con-
and each evening at 8 p.m.

A cordial invitation is extended 
to all to attend.

servation’’ assistance. The action of
the House was on an amendment 
which would have cut the item by

-----———— — — $55,000,000, In accordance with a
About $50 was taken in at the request by the Department of Ag- 

Legion dunce held here Tuesday ricultuie. I voted for the amend- 
evening at the Legion Hut. The ment.
music was furni-hed by the Sons 
of Cimaroon of San Angelo .

The action of the House marked 
a new one for the books—the Con- 

— gress forcing a government agency
visited in to accept more money than the 

agency wants. And at a time when 
a lot of people are trying to bal-

Mrs. Sterling Foster 
.Abilene and Wichita Fulls last
week. Spending the week-end here , . . -
with Mrs. Foster was Mrs. Nettie  ̂ance the budget! Fertilizer produc
Spalding of Wichiat Falls, her sis- ers w’ere very active against the

ing the topping of the highway be 
tween here and Big Spring for the 
state.

John Stuckwish told of the or
ganizing of the softball league and 
the game Monday night. The Lions 
won the game with the Woodmen 
that night. Stuckwish told that 
each player had donated $S to a 
kitty so the light bill could be paid 
promptly. No charges are to be 
made at the games, but donations 
will be welcome.

There will be a game here Friday 
night. Lions vs. Legion. On Satur
day night, the allstur team will go 
to Christuval and play. The allstai 
team is composed of men from all 
three local clubs.ter-in-Iuw. cut.

I But many of the opponents of C08DEN STRIKE ON
1 he bill Greens are vacationing ^ ê cut felt that expenditures ‘even LEE HUNT

The Cosden Oil Company of Big

uvesrocK
B y  r e o  c o t .

in ,\i kun.-as. Bill has bought a the temporary practices are jus- 1 
fann cloSe to h.s brother Benny s li^ed in view of the great im por-’

u " ,  tance of helping in every way pos-i Spring prepared to complete their 
eii Bin IS away. Bill Brooks jjjbit; with general soil conservation ' oil well on Lee Hunt the latter part 

IS back from Rankin on the job as objectives. Actually, the item on ' of the week. They were to drill out
agricultural conservation payments ; plugs Wednesday night for com- 
applies to both permanent, long-ran- pletion.
ge practices as well as the tempor- I The well was bottomed at 687 feet 
ary, recurring outlays. The Secre-! iind unofficially reported good for 
tary of Agriculture, however, had 20 barrels a day on the pump.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO:
Mrs M. J. Jones and her hus- proposed to divide the two and ap-1 ---------------------------

band, W’ . H. Junes, if living, and ply soil conservation funds to real, j To Calilernlai Daughter to Wad 
if dead, the unknown heirs and long-range uses such as dams and 

representatives of terracing, elimination of noxious 
I growths where the parmanent re

unknown legal 
the said Mrs. M. J. Junes and W.

Fort Worth—What was probably 
a record number of cattle for the 
date appeared around the major 
market circle Monday. The total ol 
lUl.̂ UU cattle at 12 markets com
pared with 84,831 a week ago, and 
only 78,650 head a year ago. Twelve 
inaikets had 9,400 calves, against 
7,800 a week ago and 6,800 a year 
esrliei.

At Fort Worth the cattle run was 
about 80 per cent cows and grassy 
su*ers, yearlings and heifers. These 
classes sold around $1.00 to $2.00 
lower. Dry lot fed steers and year
lings were very scarce and were 
50e to $1.00 lower. High grade 
Mocker kinds and high grade fat 
calves were $1.00 lower and others 
were $1.00 to $2.00 lower.

Sheep and lambs were uneven. 
Must sales of sheep and lambs were 
50c to $1 lower. Some sales u'eie 
off inure.

A strung contributing factor in 
the lower ‘ prices was the less des
irable slaughter quality on both 
cattle and lambs. The percentage 
high grade and high yielding ani
mals in the run was relatively 
small.

Hogs sold steady to 25 cents high
er. lo p  was $24.73 Monday. Sows 
were 50c lower, selling from $19 to 
t21.50. Pigs were steady at $21 
oown.

Good and choice fed steers and 
yearlings sold from $18 to $22, and 
common, plain and medium butch
er sorts sold from $10 to $17. Stock
er and feeder steers ranged from 
$18 down. Stocker steer yearlings 
sold from $18 down ,and comparable 
heifers sold from $16 down.

Fat cows drew $10.30 to $13.30, 
a few hoiferish kinds to $14 and 
above. Canners and cutters drew 
$8 to $10.30, some sheels down to 
$7. Bulls were reported mostly from 
$10 to $14. some outside that range. 
Good and choice fat calves drew 
$17 to $20, a few tops to $21.30. 
Common and medium butcher cal
ves $10 to $18. and culls at $18 to 
JIO. Stocker steers calves drew $14 
to $20, and heifer calves sold at 
$17 down. Stocker cows moved at 
$10 to $13.

Good and choice genuine Spring 
lambs drew $21 to $24, and cull, 
medium and good kinds sold from 
$10 to $21. Stocker and feeder 
Spring lambs drew $14 to $19.30 
Shorn fat lambs of good and choice 
grades drew $19 to $21. with com
mon to medium and good kinds 
trom $12 to 118, and culls from $8 
to $12. Feeder shorn Iambs sold 
from $18.50 down. Old wethers drew 
$8 to $10. Slaughter ewes drew $3 
to $8.50.

M. Jones. M. Latham and his w ife,' moval would add to productivity, 
Mrs. M. Latham, if living, and if Landowners are required .to match 
dead, the unknown heirs and u n -, Federal funds in all the practices.
known legal representatives of the 
said ,M. Latham and wife, Mrs. M.

During the present fiscal year, 
which ends June 30. a total of $211

Latham: Mrs. Nellie Benhum and ntiUion will be spent in these con- 
hu.sband, N. P. Benham, if living, servation payments to farmers, 
and if dead, the unknown heirs Upi amount more than half
and unknown legal representatives _$ i08  million—is for lime, phgs- 
of the said Mrs. Nellie Benhum and phatea, and other minerals, togeth- 
N. P. Benham; Mrs. Harriett Lath-j t-j- with green manure and cover 
am Wood and her husband. j crops. In other words, the “tail is 
Wood, if living, and if dead, the wagging the dog” , with the long- 
unknown heirs and legal represen-1 range permanent soil conservation 
tatives of the said Mrs. Harriett 1 practices being reduced while the 
Latham Wood and her husband —  j outlay for temporary, year-to-year 
Wood; Clark Benham, Gay Benham • aid ^35 b^en gobbling up the major 
and Howton Benham, if living, pari of fqnds intended for proven- 
and if dead, the unknown heirs and | tion of ei'usipn and permanent im- 
unknown legal representatives pf pruvemenf of the soil and its pro- 
Ihe said Clark Benham, G ay‘ Ben- dpetivity,
ham and How tun Benham; H- C. | Actuallly, the fertUUer aid, while 
Stewait and wife, M M. Stewart, very useful to the farmer, is a type 
if living, and If dead, the unknown of practice that every enterpiislng 
heirs and unknown legal represen- farmer would provide himself with 
tatives of the said R . . . .  . .

Ion to the A.T. Brattons
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 

A. T, Bratton on May 8 in Brown- 
wood They named the boy Charles 
Richard, He weighed seven pounds 
and thirteen ounces.

This is the fourth child of the 
Brattons. Papa Bratton formerly 

______  was with the Soil Conservation Ser-
>4. Stewart oVt th« PW of a bonevolent—and ' vice here.________________________

Mrs. Leah Wyckoff .bookkeeper 
at the West Texas Utilities office 
here, is planning on leaving today 
for Novato, California on her vaca
tion. Mrs. Wyckoff’s daughter, 
Paula Sue. lives in Novato, and she 
Is to be married there on June 17. 
She and Billy Gene Watts of the 
U S. Air Forces are to be married 
in the First Baptist Church in No
vato at 9 o’clock in the evening.

Mrs. Tommie Hodges (the former 
Tommie Onstott)) will hold down 
the office here while Mrs. Wyckoff 
is on vacation.

FRONT Bed rqunr for rent with 
bath. Mrs. A. G. Daves.

.A softball league has been 
formed in Sterling City for the 
summer, with three teams entered. 
Team.s have been formed by the 
American Legion, the Woodmen of 
the World and the Lions Club.

Monday and Friday nighta have 
been set for regular playing nights, 
said Bill Loven, treasurer of the 
league. All-star teams (men from 
all three teams) will play outside 
teams throughout the summer, if 
and when games can be matched.

Donations amounting to $108 had 
been received when playing be
gun this week, said Loven. More 
money is needed and would be ap
preciated, he said. More players, 
loo, are needed, and anyone wunt- 
tmg to play are asked to join up.

Anyone having the old suits left 
from the league several years back 
are asked to take them to Bailey 
Bros, for cleaning, said Loven.

The Lions Club has Worth Dur
ham as manager. Players include 
Delbert Hopper, pitcher, T. E. Ber
ry, catcher, R. B Mitchell, first B, 
Connie Bristol 2B, Charlie Pate, 
3B. Harry Lawson LF, Larry Stock- 
ton SS, William Blair RF, Loyd 
Smith CF, and Fred Campbell, Bill 
Cole, John M. Stuckwish, Billy R. 
Conger, Ed Hughes, Roland Lowe 
and H. A. Chappie.

The Woodmen team is composed 
of: Boots Williams and Jim But
ler are managers, Tex Daniels P. 
C. J. Copeland C, Charlie Bowen 
IB, Chesley McDonald 2B, William 
Foster 3B, Marshall Blair CF, Jay 
Echols LF, Billy D. Blair RF, C^ne 
Bowen SS, and Finis Westbrook, 
Bill Green, Charlie Davis, Bill 
Hood and Hector Long.

The Legion team has Jake Martin 
as pitcher and manager. Clinton 
Fincher C, Bill Loven IB. Dayton 
Barrett 2B, Harold Emery 3B. 
Johnny Dawson SS. Thomas Mar
tin LF, A. D. Lawson CF, NoiA’in 
Brown RF, and Don Martin, Bubba 
Foster,. Gene Smith, . Ancal Reed 
and Jimmie Barrett.

Monday night of this week the 
Lions team bested the W.O.W by 
a score of 8—7. Lions runs were 
accounted for by R. B. Mitchel, Del
bert Hopper, Connie Bristol, Harry 
Lawson, Billy R. Conger, L. Stock- 
ton and L. Smith.

W.O.W. runs were chalked up 
by Tex Danieb, Bill Loven. Gene 
Smith, Humble, C. Davb, Billy D. 
Blair and C. Fincher.

and assis-and wife, M. M. Stewart: and the 1 _ .
unknown heirs of the unknown fei ---------------- ------ ------heirs of Mrs. M. J. Jones, W. H- nfuS a i as | vides technical advRe
Jones. M. Latham. Mrs. M. Utham, faSdowner S s l 'n ir t l r  important
Mrs. Nellie Benham. N. P. Benham. i!ot n Jaw [ wmserving the top soilMrs. Harriett Latham Wood, and kij. normal f nminu '  that pait of and the prevetion of its depletion 
husband. Wood. Clark Ben-' ' i n X  sin /e S  ; A iUTiall increase was vutS
ham, Gay Benham, Howton Bei>- Cyo Conservation k agency to use in compivnhen-

Stewart; and all persons claiming <ihW agency pi o - , pi ojopts,
any title or interest in land under 
deed heretofore given to Lurene 
Cook Mitchell of Tom Green Coun
ty, Texas, dated April 24, 1950, re
corded in Vol. 47, P, 484, Deed Rec
ords of Sterling County Texas, con- 

I veylng the land herein sued upon:
; and all parties claiming any right 
lor interest in Lot.s 7-8 and 13 to 
20, Inclusive, Block 39, Original 

I Tonw of Sterling City, Sterling 
County: Texas:
GREETING:

j You are commanded to appear by 
filing a written answer to the plain- 

I tiff’s petition at or before 10 o’clock 
,A. M. of the first Monday after the 

j expiration of 43 days from the dale 
I of Issuance of this Citation, the

SCHOOL ANNUAL! ARC HENC

The Sterling High School anuab 
have arrived from the printer, said 
Bill Hood this week.

Mr. Hood has the books at his 
home and requests that the students 
who have annuab coming, to please 
call for them.

4CSSIVV __
' same being Monday the l3Ui day 
of July, A D„ 1933, at or tiefqre 10 
o’clock A M-, before the Honorable 

j District Court of Sterling County. 
I at the Court House in Sterling City,
: Texas,I Said plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 2lst day of May, 1953,

I The file number of said suU*be- 
; ing No. 357.j  The names of the parties in said 
suit are;Mrs. Lorene Abernathy, joined 

; by her husband, J. L. Abernathy,
as Plaintiffs, and 

Mrs. M. J. Jones and her hus
band, W. H- Jones, if living, and If 

’ dead, the unknown heirs and un
known legal representatives of the 
said Mrs, M- J. Jonva and W. H. 
Jones; M- Latham and hb wife, 
Mrs. M. Latham, if living, and if 
dead, the unknown heirs and legal 
representatives of the said M. Lath
am and wife, Mrs. M. Latham; 
Mrs. Nellie Benham and husband, 

j N. P Benham, if living, and If dead, 
j (Continued on Back Page)

Aileep On The Deep

Midland Bodeo Opens 
On June 3

MIDLAND. May 28—A gigantic 
downtown parade at 4 p.m. Wed- 

I nesday, June 3, will officially open 
i Midland’s 19th Annual World Cham
pionship Rodeo .

' This year’s parade features twenty 
seven beautifully decorated floats 
plus hundreds of cowboys, cowgirb, 
rodeo contestants, clowns, mounted 

' drill teams, Sheriff Possee units and 
specialty acts. Of particular inter
est to young and old alike will be 
the parade of Shetland Ponies from 
the Lazy N Stables in Winters, Tex
as. The ponies will be hitched to 
pony sized buck boards, surreys, 
gigs, carriages, English buggies and 

I hacks.
The first of five night performan

ces gets underway Wednesday 
night at 8 o’clock with thi-ee hund
red riders taking part in the grand 

j  entry.
i The arena gate is hardly closed on 
the grand entry when the first 

! bucking horse makes hb appear- 
i  ance out of chute 1. From there on, 
thru two thrilled packed hours, ro- 

j deo fans are treated to the best 
I there is in rodeo entertainment.

A new clown in the Rodeo World 
I makes hb appearance at the Mid- 
I land show this year. Billy Keen 
I from Sandpoint, Idaho joins the old 
I timer George Mills from Tilford, S.
I D. to make the bull riding hilarious 
' as well as thrilling. Keen’s barrel b  
I on wheels and through some secret 
I process he b  able to get into the 
barrel and chase the bulls with it;

. an annual twist to further baffle 
j the already befuddled bull.
I Specialty acts include the famous 
I Hendricks family with new acts as 
I well as the perennially popular 
I Roman Ride on two brideless tho- 
I roughbred jumpers.

Marion Flynt, President of the 
! Midland Fair. Inc., sponsors of the 
i show, reports that everything b  set 
for Midland’s biggest show, June 3, 

14. 5, 6, and 7.
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(MRS. W. D. GHAHAM DEAD

Mrs. W. D. Graham died at the 
home of a doughte)-, Mrs. L. W. 
Rum.sey, m Cltbume May 13. She 

! was 811 years old.
nunni w.is iti tJrandview by the 

.si U' el 111 ! till, band, who died in 
1:141).

Four dauKhter.s survive, Mrs. 
Jame.s Knight of Au.'tin, Mrs. L.W 
Kum.sey of Cleburne, Mrs. Hugh 

' Padcitl of S.in Angeio and Mrs. 
Weeks Wyne of Dallas. .Al.so sur- 
vivinn are five (■randehildren and I 10 great gnmehildrcn.

The Grahams were former resi- 
' dents of Sterling City.

CLOTHING WORKSHOP FOR 
ADULTS

In a meeting Tuesday afternoon 
plans were m.ade for two clothing 
Workshops. They will be held June 
1—5 and 8— 12. There will bo an 
8 to 10 a m. class and another from 
4 U) 8 pm. These me open to any 
i. ult l.id> \i ho wishe.s to attend.

a’ii.s. Marian Moore, homemaking 
instructor, says it is not necessary 
to attend all ela.s.>ie.s—but please feel 
Iree to come when convenient. The 
clas.ses aie to b- held in ’the home- 
making dt parlmeiJt of the school.

FOR ATHLETES FOOT
Use T-4-L- for 3 to 5 days. It 

actually peels oft the outer skin, 
vxpuse.s burie.l fungi and KILLS 
ON CONTACT II not pleased with 
instant-drymg T-4-L, your 40c back 
at anv drug store. Today at 

LONG DRUG COMPANY.
Ths Ihrllling n«w ‘’Tw o-Ttn" 4-Ooor Ssdon, an* 
of 16 boewliful m odtii in 3 grool now torioi.

CHEVROLET

#  IN BUYER PREFERENCE! Again this year—as in every single 
post-war year-more people arc buying Chevrolets than any other 
car. For the first 3 months alone, Chevrolet is over 20% ahead 
of the second<hoice car. Nearly 2 million more people now drive 
Chevrolets than any other make.
•  IN THE NEW THINGS YOU WANT! New Fisher Body styling. 
New high-compression power with a new 115-h.p. “ Blue-Flame" 
engine in Powerglide* models—and an advanced 108-h.p. “Thrift- 
King" engine in gearshift models. New Power Steering to make
MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER U R l

public torvict 
piogrom to promoto 

safer driving.

driving easier and safer than ever before (optional at extra cost).
#  IN NO-SHIFT DRIVING! With an entirely new Powerglide, 
Chevrolet's farther ahead than ever in automatic driving. And you 
get far better gasoline mileage, too!
•  IN ECONOMY AND VALUE! Important new savings on gaso
line! Lower over-all costs of operation and upkeep! And. again, it's 
the lowest-priced line in its field. Come in and let us demonstrate.
*Combination of Powerglide automatic transmission and ItS-h.p. “Blue- 
Flame'' engine optional on "Two-Ten" and Bet Air models at extra cost.

R. T. CAPERTON CHEVROLET COMPANY
Phone 3S Sterling City, Texas

Notic» of Board of Equalisation 
Meeting

I In obv'ieiiee to an order of the 
Board of Piqualization, regularly

I convened and sitting, notice is here
by given that the Commisisoners’ 
Court of Stalling County, Texas, 
will meet ut its regular meeting 
place in the Courthouse in the town 
jf Sterling City, Texas, at 9.00 
jeloek M., on .Monday, June 
ulh, 1953, when they will sit us a 
Board of Equalization of taxes for 
the year .\ D., 1953, and will deter
mine. fix and equalize the values 
of any and all taxable property 
situated in Sterling County, Texas, 
and all peTsons interested or hav
ing business with said Board are 
hereby nutilied to be present.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office at Sterling City, Texas, 
this 13th day of May, A.D., 1953. 
(Seal! W W. Durham

County Clerk, Sterling Co., Texas

«  nUfllKET SPECIBLS ^S W IF T 'S  l» I I B M I U M  m *  1  B h
CHUCKfloî lr Sliced Bacon

III. 62'

tender

SWIFT’S PREMIUM
CMICREMSm.Vv^^i'J.e

Weiners",
K ra ft’sLylieese Velveeta

2-lb* box 89c

Specials Friday & Monday

MAXWELL 

HOUSE 

COFFEE

1 lb.

7.5-lbs. .  1.98

10 lb s .'.  95c

5-lb box. 49c

Cigarettes ctn. 2.09 
Sugar 5 lbs. .
Cokes 12
Bread small loaf 
Kleenex

4Sc
40̂
15 c 
25c

Pintos S' 69*̂  
Morton Salt 10c
CHE SR large 27^

Pard Dog Food can 15^
Tomato lulce No. 1 can 10^ 
Ballard Biscuits 2 cans 25^ 
Scot Tissue 2 rolls
Tomatoes No. 2 can
Beans 2 u ^ byD eep  Brown

2S^

t .j

We Appreciate Your Bniineu

T1
lilk
hci'f

25c

B
B

rK
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flic A I'!'’'''"* ' MngfonL of Knr' 
visited Mi 

here last week.
,illo visited Mrs. W. D. Atkinson I announicmrnts, niluWNIi; rit.'OUTJi HAVE

lettejheads and nivclopcs. PARTY 
see the N. ws-Heiord,

Diinking Cups at News-Ileiord. leasonablc
Prices are

Mrs. Nan D.-ivis, leader of the 
younger Brownie Scouts here, gave 
a ))icnic p.-utv for the Brownies 
and their parents at the Girl 
.Scfiut hou.c l,r I Krklay evening.

Mrs. Davis has been leader of the 
group for some time' hut is retiring 
•'ll ttiis time.

Present were Linda Allc’ i, Mrs. 
Worth Allen r.nd Billy Boyd, -lacque 
Caperton, Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Cap-

__  erton and Randy, Willone Glass.
_ _ _ i Mr. and Mrs. David Glass, Joanna

I rtll and Lynettc and Grayden Neal 
! Mrs. J. H. Brizendine, Janet West- 
I brook, .Mrs. Finis W’estbrook and

'B obb j, Fionmr ftartnian, Linda 
Keel, IMna and Ollcma Davis, Mrs. 
W. L. Emery and Mi’S. Nan Davis.

„  _________
nSHING TACKLE. GUNS, A.M.ML’NTTION. CAMPING, etc

C. C. A I N S W O R T H
PHILLIPS M STATION
Phone 148 fir e sto n e  t ir e s

Sterling City, Texas

Here's a Little Item 
We Hope You'll Read

IT 'S ABOUT TAXES A N D  A F F E C T S  Y O U R  
EVERYDAY LIFE

If you buy the little woman a bottle of perfume, 
a string of pearls or a rnink coat, you will have to 
p ay an exci.se tax to the government. Since these 
are cla.s.ed as luxuries, the tax is 20'̂ ;.

If you want to notify relatives of a sick member 
of the family, or you have a business deal in another 
city that needs immediate attention by telephone, you 
will hjve to pay a 2 j ‘;i excise tax on all calls over 24<.

Telephone service—a necessity for most people— 
is taxed at a higher rate than most luxuiies. Such com
parable utilities as gas and water, have no federal 
excise tax on the customei’s bill. Only tobacco and 
hauor are taxed at a higher exci.<e tax than your 
telephone.

SAN ANGELO TELEPKCNE COMPANYreally
When you go Ford V-8 you get this fine cor 
power without paying a premium.

W'lut kind of engines arc you finding in more and more of 
Auieiica’s finest cars? Yes, I'-S engines. .\nd no wonder, for 
ro otlier tyjse of car engine available today can beat V-8's for 
compactness . . . and for smoothness. AnJ Ford and onl) Ford 
o^ers you -• '̂'-S tr.gmr hi j lou firned cjr! It's the wonderful 
result of Ford’s experience building more V-8 s than all 
other makers combined . . . over 13,tKK),000 of them.

.‘I TRAPPED A DOPE RING” * 
* * * Here are the frank, terrify
ing revelations of Pat' iria Williams, 
and 18-year-old dopi* addict w'ho 
takes you behind the scenes of tin- 
shadow world she lived in. She 
tells how teenagers become addict
ed to riope. . . . How she risked 
her life to help police sma.sh a mil- 
lion-dollar dope ring. Read it in 
the American Weekly, that great 
magazine distributed with next 
Sunday's Los Angeles Examiner.

STEHLING CITY 
NEWS-RECOBO

JACK DOUTHIT, Publisher
Entered Nov. 10, 1902. at the 

Sterling City postoffice as 
second class matter. 

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

Drinking Cups at News-Record.

ECONOMY H A S H !
A  Ford Six with Overdrive was Sweepstakes 
Winner in th^recent Mobilgas Economy Run.when you go

Fifty Ytarf Foruurd 
-> the Aniericau Rond V*’VriVEw

It’s just one of 41 “Worth More” features that 
make Ford worth more when you buy i t .

worth more when you sell it.
1 „ keeps its value better than

Imagine! A ^  Road. Used-car figures on last
any ot.rer car on t •'Worth More" features,

ncw^Si'c^r 'iVkord holds still greater promise of long- 
value You'll find built-to-last Crestmark ^dies. You 1 
nc. kind of ride that practically "repaves the roughes 
And these are but samples of the reasons why Ford is

. _I'OlJ Sell.

.hi 
lived 
'nd 
■oads.oads. And \  ^  ,,orth more when you sell,
worth more svl'cn you ouy ,

See . - . Villue Check . . .Test Drive a

FORD
Sterling Motor Co

sTvnaT Tur/̂
PHONE 1*7

STERLING CITY. TEXAS

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$1 .to a year in Sterling County 

SI 75 Elsewhere in Texas 
$2 00 Outside State of Texas

NEWS established in 1890 
RECORD established in 1809 

Consolidated in 1902

.All clas.sified ads, public notices, 
cards of thanks, legals, and such ad
vertising are charged for at regular 
ates—2c per word. Display ratM 

art 42c per column inch.

Have You
been visiting
had visitors
sold anything
bought anything
had a party
been to one
joined a club or been
thrown out of one
got engaged
been jilted
got married
been divorced
had triplets
quadruplets
or even one
baby?

That's News!
and we. and your friends 
would like to know about it.

Call The News-Record
ask for the society editor, 
that's me

8r If You're Scared
we can't spell your 
name or somebody 
else's «

Then Write It Up
on a piece of scratch paper 
and bring it in or 
mail it in 
or something 
and we'll all know it 
and we'll all be happy!

Thank Yon!

City Barber 
Sbop

H. F. MERRELL. Prop. 
“Satisfaction Guaranteed"* f.

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
Constipation

End Chronic Dosing! Regain Normal 
Regularity This All-Vegetable Way!

Taking harsh drugs for constipation 
can punish jrou brutal!jr! Their cramps 
and griping disrupt normal bowel 
action, make you feel in need of re
peated dosing.

When you occasionally feel consti-
Eated, get genii* but sure relief. Take 
>r. Calu well's Senna Laxative contained 

in Syrup Pepsin. It's ail-eegeub/e. No 
salts, no harsh drugs. Dr. Caldwell's 
contains an extract of Senna, oldest and 
one of the finest tw/aird/laxatives known 
to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative tastes 
good, acts mildly, brings thorough 
relief ctm/ertahly. HC ŝ you get regu
lar, ends chronic dosing. Even relieves 
stomach sourness that constipation 
often brings.

Try the new 25̂  site Dr. Caldwell's. 
Money back if not satisfied. Mail butde 
to Box 280, New York 18, N. Y.

For Your . . . .

Eleclric Work
Of All Kinds 

For the Rural Area 
Around San Angelo 

Commercial and Home 
Wiring
PHONE

DAVID WESTDROOK
59802 Collect or Write—

BUBAL ELECTBIC CO.
BOX 30SS SAN ANGELO, TCX:

' %

Fri

• F
!• -'-nby

/
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I.ECAL NOTICi;
(Conlinurd from Paur 1) 

thf unknown h^irs and unknown 
legal rop'T>entati\os tif the said 
Mrs. Nellie rienham and N. P. 
Bonham; Mrs. Harriett Latham 
Wood and h(»i husband. Wood, 
if living, -md if dead, the unknown 
heirs and I ‘gnl representatives of 
the said Mrs. Harriett Latham 
Wood and her hu hand. Wood: 
f'lark Benlnm. (lay Benhnm and 
llowton Benham. it li> ing. and if 
ilead, the unknown heirs and un
known legal representatives »>f the 
said Clark Benhani. Clay Benhani 
and How ton Benhani; R. C. Stewart 
and wife. M. M. Stewart, if living, 
and if dead, the unknown heirs and 
unknown legal repre.sentative.s of 
the said R. C. Stewart and wdfe. M. 
M Stewart: and the unknown heirs 
of the unknown heirs of Mrs. M J. 
Jones. W. H Jones. M. Latham, 
Mrs. M. Lidham. Mrs. Nellie Ben- 
ham, N. P. Benham. Mrs Harriett 
L tham Wood and husband,
Wi>od, Clark Benh.-im, Gay Ben- 
han\. H ovton Benham. R. C. Stew
art. and M. M. Stew.-iit: and all 
per.stms claiming any title or inter
est in land under deed heretofore 
given to L<*rene Cook Mitehell of 
Tom Green County. Texas, dated 
April 24, 1950, recorded in Vol. 47,

I r, 4/H, I *rrd Iinror'li 
County, Texas, r-onveying the land 
herein sued uix»n; and all putie.- 
claiming any right or interest in 
Ijots 7-8 and 15 to I’O. inclusive 
Blfuk 29, Originiil Town (>f Sterling 
C’ it'’ . Sterling County, Texas; 

as IVfendants.
The nature of said .~uit being .'■■ub- 

slantially as follows, to wit: 
i Suit in Trrpass to Try Title, 
Plaintiff alleging that on .April 24. 
19.50. she was and still i.s tlio form- 

' or owner of and legally and law
fully seized and po.ssossed of the 
following described tracts of land 

■ situated in Sterling County, Texas, 
j holding and claiming the same in 
'fee simple, to wit: 
j All of Lot* Sovon (7). Eight (8). 

Fiftoon (15). Sixtoon (II). Sovon- 
toon (17). Eightoon (18). Nlno- 
teon (18). and Twonty (20). Block 
Twonty Nino (29). Original Town 
of Starling County. Toxat, ac
cording to tho map or plat of 
said town rocordod in Voi 1. 
pago 476. Dood Rocords of Star
ling County. Toxas: 
and that on January 1st. 19>3, de

fendants unlawfully entered urx>n 
and dispossessed plaintiff of such 
premises, and continue to withhold 
from her the possession of same, to 
her damage in the sum of $1000.00,

t l fl<») th
ieiU.«l ' able lhcren( r. 
Pilty $t0.00) Dollars
and Plaintiff further

> » r
the .''Uiii of 
IK*!' month: 
pleads lu’i’

.5, 10, and 2* year Statute.s of Limi
tations under the laws of tho Stall' 
of Tixas; and prays that the de- 
fenri.ml.s herein Ix' duly and legally 
cited to appoar and answer her pe
tition. and that upon final 
henof .that Plaintiff Mrs. 
.Abernathy. ha\’o judgment 
title and po.s.session of the

hearing 
Lorene 
for the 

alxivc
de.scribcd prcini.ses; for licr dam
ages, for costs of .suit, and for sueh 
other and further relit f, general

• ltd |*ri u1, J* law Hii'l m erjuitv, 
to which she may :how herself 
ju.stly entitled,

If thi.s Citation i.s not served 
within 90 days after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be returned un
solved.

Issui'd thi.s the 2lilh day of* May. 
A.D., 19.53.

Given under my hand and .seal 
of said Couit. at o(fice in Sterling 
City, Texas, this the 26lh dav of 
Mav, A.D.. 19.5.3.
(.Seal) W. W. Durham. Clerk

Di.'trirt Court, Sterling County,
Texas

Lawnmowers and Saws 
Sharpened

LAWN MOWERS 
MACHINE SHARPENED

Iwave Your Mowers at Williams 
Feed A- Ranch Supply in Sterling

(Leave your saw’s at the South 
Texas Lumber Co for Service.) 

G. A. H A R T  
Box 14 W«t«r ValUy. Ttxat

tl*

- :o :-
- 4 1 '
/

GUARA.XTEED W.\TCH. CLOCK 
AND JEWELRY REPAIRING 

A L H A R T
Water Valley Texas

I NOTICE—D.O. OARRETTS Bar. 
’ bar Shop Open Piva Daya Each 
Week—Tuatday. Wadnaaday. Thur*. 

! day, Friday and Saturday.

Garrett's Barber Shop
The STATE HOTEL 

D. D. (Laei) GARRETT. Prop.

FOR THE LATEST MODES OF

HAIR STYLING

p f c Z i i Merits

Call 123 for Appointment

I
Vanity Beauty Shop

Sterling City, Texas

SLACKS m  TkalB
Fri. Sat., May 29-30

"Bonzo Goes to College"
Maureen O’Sullivan.EJmund Gwen
Sun., Mon., Tues., May 31, June 1-2

"Million Dollar Mermaid'
Curlee

And 
A y f / i r vJ w  a  M X  ▼ a . I William Powell, Julia Adams

E ther Williams, iVetor Mature 
Wed., Thurs. June 3-4

7.95 (0 18.50

Fri., Sat., June 5-6 
• • m ______  tie , nWagons West'
Rod Cameron, Peggy Castles •

19th Annual
WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP

RODEO
Produced By

GENE AUTBY AND ASSOCIATES
Everett E. Colburn—Arena Director

1 3  a  iL  n  ^

IB®S’

The Texas €o.
Petroleum anci Its 

Proeducts
HENRY HAUER, Jr.

C on sign ee
Phone 157

JUNE 3~7

Specials Fri., Sat., Sun.

I’WlwTvff

2 lb. box 24c 
5 lb. box 49c 
10 lb bag 95c
25 lbs. .  2.09

Post
Toastl's 
Lge pk.

21c

Preserves nŜ jfr* 28®
Hot Hopper KSTd 45® 
Oraiiĵ e Juice 6 o>' *45

Well Be Open 
Friday & Saturday

DRIVE-IN GROCERY

Insurance & Abstracting
Reliable Ab.stract Work

Fire anil Automobile Insurance 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE AGCY.
Worth B Durham, Mgr

Five Night Periormances 8 o'clock 
GIGANTIC DOWNTOWN

PARADE
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3 AT 4:00 P. H. 

FLOATS DRILL TEAMS CLOWNS
And Many Shetland Ponies

MIDLAND
TEXAS

Sponsored By
MIDLAND FAIR, Inc.

OUR NEW  CO-OPERATIVE ADVERTISING PLAN

SPECIAL OFFER
W e  A re N ow  G iving O ur Business Cartds To Our Custom ers
THESE BUSINESS CARDS ARE GOOD FOR W M . A. ROGERS 
SILVERWARE MADE AND GUARANTEED BY ONEIDA. LTD.
Just think of it! A ll you  (do is sa v e  those business cards g iven  
y ou  wi^h purchases m ade at our store, an d  they are redeem able  
for beautiful W M . A.. RCiGERS SILVERWARE, in your ch o ice  o f 
three exquisite desings. Start your set today  an d  you  will b e
o g re e b a ly  surprised how  fast you r silverw are cards w ill a c 
cum ulate.

This is m ad e  possib le for you  through a  specia l arrangem ent 
v /e  h ave  m ad e with the R ogers S ilverw are Redem ption Bureau 
Inc. of 855 Sixth A venue, Nw York 1, N ew  York.
Send the required am ount of cards listed on  the b a ck  of each  
card  or in the cata log , to the N ew  York O ffice an d  the silver- 
v /a ie  will b e  forw arded to y ou  Parcel Post Insured Prepaid.------- - * «

"Remember to ask ior ROGERS SILVERWARE CARDS 
THEY ARE TRULY VALUABLE

1 C ou p on  with ea ch  50c C ash  Purchase an d  with all bills that 
are  pa id  b y  the 10th of each  month.

GARRETT & RAILEY DRY GOODS
Sterling City DRY G O O D S Phone 24

f  -----■ m m m m m
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